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l.I>.!ID:C COh"T&ST: Winner RoD. 1filson 1o:i. th tll~ n!ll!ll! Cr ow's !~est. 

~ SCHOOL: Sunday Sept 15, t or ·those who pa.rticipai.ed. in ·(;!J.e schoolllOll Aug 17 • 

..ID CO'JF.b"E: OrganizetioP. z.-'~in:; Sept l oth, Arcti c Ee!Ut b. Rese~.:l:'ch Center, 
~nee Room. Contact lave i .Ull!o.n , !:If! 8-5081!- :tor f'u:.•!.her ini'ormr.tion. 

!A'lU?.E t~.am: Vin Hoc:r.:;< 's, 828 A St. Hed 8ept Jl1 T;S) Fi·!. The r~oplo:! vl.lo clillioed 
bey tho12e;ht was Reve:1 ~~·;;n. d :;h 100 e-.re going to s~~ '';re !iSS :l':;oked~ bu·~ I had to 
the n&ne in e. hurry ~rhen discovered tha'~ n=e- l::I .i e.lrc~ady bean appropriated. 

: -ews lee. e climb of the R:.>. -en R?.a!:.o e·f. the ~ of !lav-.;-u Glecier J~ 281 1959. 
~e. 

1NE .!"EM<: 1 Circe 1, 500 • Ausust J: Hy Rod lfilson 
bed thiE: peek on tb~ alcyl~. ,., ~e.f't of> Jl.r:chor.::.ge by i.lle t..ecens dcscrii>ed in Sc1'ee , lo.. "'b
er l$162 • . Above the u.:tC:ar i : •= stk~:? u,ouG)l eo.s y '""l lrin;r to t.~-. north ridge, ~t 
hed, burned, e.nd rust ed sc. :ll pl a!.!e . end or: to 'l;hF gral;lS::J su,...'~ t , A :fev si~ of 
us climbers or hunter~; \ve!' 0 :.1 'Gh<; 'i:.op, l l e,i't e. ··ag-lsw:>:. Round trip time 
b.olll.'S including time \IS.tch .:..>l~ 5 'ole.c:lt ba::-:-E. e.t!:nr..r · ·(;he route . 
tl.c..r<. 
NOUlW.!ll" (,see above) 6685 1 1'.1:~$i:. 2!~ By Ul.v e .;o>,nst:>!l 
") hours Friday night our ~rty of eigl:.t-- J oil.!l. Se::;:elson~ Kiln !legeoharC.t , Bra<! ReE-d, 
l!d.d1 Cary Hansen, Halls Ve:r.. .d~r Lae.nd , Vi u Hoeman, ··..nd 7. h.ed e.sseml:lled in t bs C.·ov ' s 
;?.& the club cabin is now c ille C.. I·Ie \:are of'i' a t C ·.130 ne;, t =ruing ·Denea.''h hit:h OVI!l'

•P onto and along tha pond·studded tundra. shell' abc-!e Cr~; F-..ss leo.ding t o Ravu. 
1r. cre.,lpons uere donned t o Cl~oss the 'tare ice, b-c.·; ropes vreren ' t needed till ue 
td tbe snow'-'Covered upper r.aaclles of· the glecie!". In rope psirs, ;,-e tb.rea.de:i 
1 E:D.d over crevasses and e. bergshl-und. c:t i:ohe tiE e.r •• of' ·che glacier to l't' ach t.>Je 
ige crest at 5200 f't. An easy r ook scramble alo»-C Che typ:i.ce.lly-Obug~.h kr!ife r i.c'l-«a 
>ed up over the 6450'! 50' subpo:l.nt (·.taere a cairl! y _s founG.) ,dow'll 300' to a £e.t1dle, 
{ a,-raln t .o the 6685'. summit. F'..nding no evidence c .? previous human visitation, '"" 
:-ucted a :fii!e :five :foot cairn tha:t Bhould be visibl '" :f'rOJ~ C't'O\t Pass. Winds that no\! 
rro.n the SE with gusts to 75 mph made our rock-toting in this exposed spot ret!Dr 
r l A register ~re.s placed and a hasty t'E!treat beat just as the clouds rolled in 
iDg intermittent and, le.tet·, not-so-intermi:ttent s ".w.lls tha.t dogged us all the 
:.ck to tbe Cl'Oll' s Nest. Descent '-'iRS made via the c i:eep north-central a..'"ll! of Raven 
;!r fra_i the saddle previously mentioned, Vin, IG.m, Brad, ll!ld Gar-.r tromped on out to 
!!.rS that dark, rainy night '1ith John and Bill Bour;::an 'Yiho had arrived from Eklutna 
ex:! Hans, De.ve1 Jolm and I ;rere vel"'J content to E! .:k out e..'1.d listan to the rain and 
batter a.t our snug Crou' s !!lest. After a long sleep and a la2.y Sundey !1'.0rning 

f·ast, we too headed (still reluctantly) down, .. 
S 1·10illlTADI AuguGt 10-ll By l·fe.rie Lundstro:e 
e.ttle up Brush Boulevard ,.re,s long on Devil's Club t!.!.~d short on easy terrain, but 
'ichler, Kim fugenhardt, f.l;u•t;e Prescott and ! event>: ally Cre:J,Tled out of the tre2s and 
the ridge~top to the treeline ca.op spot ebout 9:00 Ei·l. Sat Aug. 10. We had lei't O".lr 

a.bout 5:30. Oar gotng 1/a& an es.sy, sHi uging, uphLl hiKe f or about e third of the W3.y1 
pleue.nt stops for ,;et.er 1 :flow-er :!.den';ifice,tion, a; .d. decie.!.ollS abO'.lt •lb.ich 'Til.V the 
. went. After a t~, thcruch, t!la pe.c!t straps l>e~ to cut e little deeper and the 
.as pulJ.ed harder es \ IS f!111.m_;; into pbe.se tuo; upstairs rathet- tben up hill. Old-

, I 

\ 



timer Joe ··"&S in fine she.pe for t-is ten-~h trip up and Kim's e)::ubere.nce hadn't been a.t 
all diminished by hie Cs.:rp:;-:thia.n· adventures, but Marge e.no. I felt those heavy packs and 
the upsta..trs angle of that ridge. -~re stopped to rest; we stopped for \Jater; vre stopped 
for squinel food; ¥Te s·ix>pped to stand upright for e. feiJ re:l.ief'-:filled minutes. lie steppe 
e.nd sts..v-ted like a be.fr.y car ¥7ith an inexperienced dirver. I~ear the top, we fCIUild nruC:. in 
the trail and the sobering presence of :f;;-esh bear-and aub tracks. De.rlmess had fallen 
heavilY by ·tale time Joe's cheerf'ul '\.;e stay here." let us colJ.a.pse. 

Ne~t morning, gr01fling slla.do>·iS circled Ma.rge and me in the tent~ We gro;rlecl back 
hesitantly e.nd 1·olled ou-:: to greet our "later-bringers, Joe and Kim, who had e.lres.cl.y soek eO. 
up an hour of the day 011 a. vre.t.er h-.mt. Kim later distiuguished himsel~ :for evor by 
taking alJ. our food into a tree on an arrd...-bear maneuver. Ours ¥186 a day of gentle 
diversion as we strode off f'or s=:Lt glory through e.lpine meadows :flooded tdth sun and 
flowers. We met bear htmters--~~o bearded, smiling men fro-:n Pnlmer, who bad left ll!Uch 
of their camp gear behind in order to take back their bear skin. ~ie had tragedy-~ Marg<:>'a 
telephoto lens slipped end bounded d01m a slp~ lilu:: al.t the smeJ.l rocks you've seen 
bounce. He had tem;ion- i ·t's a l oll£ "-'CS do\-m th.e.t enormous slide that- you can ~:ee 
frold the road1 and it's scary righ t- t here nea1· the top. We had success! lfe stood ·oe..re 
foot atop the toppest and looked over at not-so-gentle Pioneer Ba~t, down at Kn1k River 
With its puny bridge, straiy,b:t dmm tb.<r slide beneath us to cars 1<1hipping back and :forch 
on t..h.e higlnre.y. J:t •= sa.tisf'y1.ng to look do~m, ltno>·ring that we'd come :f:rom balOl( e.nd 
we'<i be returning there, out for Ol'le sliver of t!m..'l we 1;ere on top of Mary's Mountain 
a:od ;re 'd al1m;rs have tr.n.t piece of delicious .. -ass to take out and enjoy e.sain. 

After ;re retrieYed Old Chloo, now nea.r-zy ·;·lhi te 1 and reesta:olished her in her tr.olle.rchial 
position on the flagpole at t.he cairn, we retreated d~'ll the scree slopes and a.lpirle 
neadow. Fl'om treeline to cars, wlth packs on, was dm.'llate.irs Jol.ting and paillf'ul tb.en, 
two days later, and in recollection, but it d:ictn 't matter because it w-as all vorth it. 

KA'!MA.I NATIONAL 140NUMENT OUTING July 21-28 By Marge .Prescot-'.; 
On July 21th t\.'0 "hardy mountaineers;• Ca.rrie lewis snd myseJ.f'1 left Anchorage Internationa 
~irport :for a week e.t Ka.t.mai Natio::ml. l4oiiUllWnt. He fle;; in clouds alJ. the w.y. Due to tb. 
overcast condit:tons we "-'are deJ.a.yed in !<'.ing Sallnon. After a couple of hours: ~ .. 
started \/Orrying tihether ue'd have to spend the week in King Sal.ll:on. We'd only found 
one bar. B""<aver, the clouds lifted enough for the neat plane to ferry everyone to 
Brooks Camp on Le.ke Naknek, a.nd"to land us in the J.ap of J.uxury~ We wra warml.v 
lelcou\ed by !-irs Roki ta 1 an !fJ.(!Il.' er wno is cooking there, 

lhe sun shone briefly as we pitched the tent, mov::ad ga.r'b.age cs.ns, and cached :food~Brmm 
lear country-tracks on the beach made us wonder lt'~:e.n 'd".:td come face-to-i'ace with Mr B:ruinp 
lilt fortunately 're never did. I saw one bro<m bear at a sa.i'e distance, and some of 
~e group smr e. lynx peer into the campground', but it quic'Uy darted a-.,-ay. 

lmda.y night we sleep in the tent. 1-1onday night ~Irs Ror.it:l moved us in with her. 'fueG.del' 
'aa Hednes<i:!.:;' nights ;;e stayecl in the lhnger.s cabin$ as he'd gone to ICing Salmon f'or tr.;o 
llys. Tuesda.~· wss rainy so 1re were grateful for a d:ry plao::e to stsy. 

bursday noon the rest of' the group arrived Paul !Xulcan_(•Sir Edmund Imlcie) Don Stockard, 
!Ute C..'ll lpbell (]):)n 's Friend) ; Scott H&!:U.ton, Rope Laighton (Colo Utn Club), ~le.."ie 
ilndstrota aud Paulin;::; Lee 1 me.l::l.ng a. total of 9 people. 

tter ge-l:ti1·1g their gear together 1 the men took o:ff dcmn the 23 miles of road for the 
'Uey of Ten Thousand S!llolres. The girls pi tcbed tenta at the cwnpground. 'lhis He.s a 
1&regated outing~'l-?ait until Bobbie hears about this: 

Iter lunch we hiked up Mt Dumpling, e. J.ong ridge near Brook$ camp. Above -timberJ.:I..ne 
I had excellent views o:f Nalmek IB.ke1 Brooks Lake aild i:f Clear the ~lountains in the valle: 
l'e Visible. Further up the ridge King Se.lmon 1a viaibl~, but we didn't get the.t :fer. 



I 

:ida.y we went, by bus, to the Valley. />..rriv1ng at the overlook cabin we _were greeted 
- the fellolrs. 'lhey h.a.d not yet started into the valley. It h.a.d taken :them lO-ll hrs 
, walk the road. 

-om the overLX>k cabin we hiked da".n: a trail through the brush to the 1Jksk River -we 
~re there is a bridge. Here the trail ends and we a.re in the Valley proper. Everyone 
:arted off together, ho~rever the fellows, being gentlemen, didn't wait for us, and 
ey soon disappeared from sigilt. Af"'".er a 1i1llile the other girls dropped be~1as they 
.dn't calliP in the valley, and !-Brie and I were le:f't alone. 

hiked along spotting many interesting things, in this veritable wasteland. It is 
1te sandy, very similar to a beech. We -would come upon deep chasms, left by no-"' 
:lislled stream; extint fumaroles 1dth their varied colors-piDks, yellO\iS 1 me.roons. 
~ coulci well imagtne the sight that greet-."<1 Dr- Griggs and party wen they first sau 
! valley. l<le traversed to the north east side eventusJ.J.y :f'oll.ow1ng the Knife Rival'• 
is river has cut itsel:f a deep gorge in the loose sa.nd end is almost impossible to cross. 

;bough there is plenty of -water in the valley, it isn't dr1nkable1 as it is loaded 
;h sediment. However, ,,_,a ter can be found along the mountains bordering the valley. 

i!U'd evening the Clouds descended very low gi.v.ing the area a most mysterious atlllOsphere. 

1tin5 alor.g the Knife Rh.-er we sav broken snow bridges covered with sa.od. We -,.-ere 
; the oDJ.y ones t~bo had valked along the Knife River. Seveml bear h.a.d trod this way, 
.ch \lll.S not a very comforting feeling. Ho-wever 1 we didn't see any. 

the morning the clouds lifted e nough for us to see Mt Mageik, loft Katmai1 Broken SJJd 
·ed M:>untaines. In the distance ~;e could make out smoke fl'al! the few remaining :f'uma."'les • 
. t e. place this would be if' tha sky were cleer.rf 

boys hiked about 12 miles into the valley to Baked !l.ountian. Paul SJJd Mike went on 
What they thought was Nover.rupta. 'lhay returned to the over look cabin vie. the 
thvest side of the valley, along the River Lethe, crossing Windy Creek, SJJd cOllU.ng 
through the brush, In total they -wa.lked about 70 miles. 

laS agreed b y aJ.l that it was SJJ excellent trip, even if the treather had been poor. 
Valley of 'Den 'lhOUSSlld Smokes is well wort.li visiting. The mount&i.ns, Ka.tma.i, Mageik, 
others should make interesting cl~ ~ not as cha.llenging as some, but 
la.inly rewarding. It would also be worth wile to traverse the Valley f'rom the 
:look cabin to Shellkof Straits. 



f SEPT 15: 

SE?l' 21-22 

GlACIER SCHOOL, Byron Glacier for those \.1lo made the first day of Glacier 
school on Aug 17. Paul Crews FA 2-3643 

IiiJDEKEl!DENCE 1mm AREt. : 'l'elkeetna ittns. Pirw.acle and others. Eas)" 
technical to Class 6. Good Granite Roclt. Something for everybody. 
Hikers invited as there is lots of possi b i liti es for things non- technical 

SlUT 28 or 29 BYRES PEAK. Near Palmer. Hil:ers can go as far at they like. 

OCT5or6 

OCl' 13 

DC:!: 19 

OOT 27 

JAH::. FEB 

J'AU- FEB 

PIOllEER PEAK. 

J~ON'S PASS: lfa...'"ie IA.mdstrom J)ll. 2 -4699 

PAil.Jlm CREEK - Ridge Running - Marge Prescott BR 6-6~3 or SK 3-2211 

FIAT '!'OP 

EKLUT.Il.A GLA.Cn:R SKI 'l'OUR: experienced skiers. 

CROSS COllNTRY Sia IllSTURCTION 

For 1oforma.t1on on the hikes and clil:ibes where a.n individual. person 
is not listed ce.ll DAVE DEVOE FE 3-1492 or M.~ PRESCO'I'l' BR 6-6943. 


